THE WEEK AT
The Church Of St. Anthony
36 West Nyack Rd, Nanuet, NY 10954

TELEPHONES:
Rectory: 623-2138  PREP: 624-2230
Cemetery: stanthony.cemetery@verizon.net
Cemetery: www.stanthonymscatholiccemetery.com
Church: stanthony.church@verizon.net
Church Website: www.thechurchofstanthony.com
PREP: prepfamilies@gmail.com
Youth Group: stanthony.ym@gmail.com

Served By:
REV. JOSEPH J. DEPONAI, PASTOR
REV. CRESUS FERNANDO,
Parochial Vicar
REV. FERNANDO CAINDEC,
Parochial Vicar
REV. MSGR. ED MCCORRY
Weekend Associate
MR. JOHN MALONEY, Deacon
SR. PAT HOWELL, O.P., School Principal
MRS. URSULA MAGEE,
Coordinator of Religious Education
MS. LISA CHEN, Director of Music
MRS. KATHY MCMAHON & MRS. SHIRLEY LEMAY
Coordinators of Senior Ministry
BARBARA PETERS, Coordinator of Rite of Christian
Initiation for Adults - RCIA

MASSES
SUNDAY MASSES:
SHRINE CHURCH - 7:00 & 10:30AM
PARISH CHURCH - 9:00, 10:15, 11:30AM,
12:45 and 7:00PM
SATURDAY MASS VIGIL:
PARISH CHURCH - 5:00PM
(Fulfills Sunday Obligation)
CONFESSIONS:
SHRINE CHURCH - Saturday 4:30-5:30pm
DAILY MASSES:
SHRINE CHURCH
6:30 & 9:00AM Monday ~ Friday
9:00AM ~ Saturday

THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
APRIL 10, 2016

HOW'S THE FISHING?
Because we’ve seen brutal tortures inflicted on persecuted Christians worldwide, how impressive are Peter and the other disciples in today’s Acts of the Apostles. Ordered to stop teaching, Peter, speaking for all, refuses. Yet such courage was not their initial response. As today’s Gospel opens, these same disciples seem to resume their former vocation, fishing. But their choice proves fruitless until Jesus, unrecognized, gets them to admit that their “old job,” though safe and secure, has failed. Only when they obey Jesus do they succeed—fish—and recognize their Helper: “It is the Lord.” What happens next teaches us, too. Jesus tells the disciples to bring him the fruit of their work done at his command, “some of the fish you just caught.” But breakfast is already waiting, “a charcoal fire with fish on it and bread.” Jesus wants our best efforts, but he can always prepare and provide what we need: a comforting thought when our best efforts seem to fail.

WHO'S COMING FOR BREAKFAST?
After providing a catch none of us could accomplish, Jesus offers an intimacy any of us can provide: “Come, have breakfast.” Revelation’s heavenly liturgy envisions a community “countless in number.” So the “one hundred fifty-three fish,” Saint Jerome suggests, equals the Mediterranean’s full number of species—the Gospel’s way of asserting that the Church must have room for everyone. Peter drags that full net to Jesus, keeping it safe and not torn. Pope Francis calls this unity our “reconciled diversity.” How appropriate to live Saint Augustine’s timeless ideal, especially during this Jubilee Year of Mercy: “In essentials, unity; in non-essentials, diversity; in all things, charity.” After their breakfast, Jesus does not ask Peter to profess his faith again, to confess his sin again, or even to apologize again for his denial. Jesus asks Peter to declare his love. So may our work in union with the risen Jesus be fruitful, our community inclusive, our love selfless, our mercy boundless, and our witness faithful—even unto death.

ANNOUNCED MASSES FOR
SATURDAY, APRIL 9
PARISH CHURCH  5:00 PM
PASQUALE & JOSEPHINE BUONOMO

ANNOUNCED MASSES FOR
SUNDAY, APRIL 10
SHRINE CHURCH  7:00AM
MARTIN CANGIALOSI
PARISH CHURCH  9:00AM
MADDEN & McCORMACK FAMILIES
PARISH CHURCH  10:15AM
CONNIE BETHON
SHRINE CHURCH  10:30AM
JOYCE CLEGHORN
PARISH CHURCH  11:30AM
MISSA PRO POPULO
PARISH CHURCH  12:45PM
IRENE CURTIN
PARISH CHURCH  7:00PM
JOHN A. IACIOFANO III

MONDAY
6:30 AM  JOHN & MARION ZAMBRI
9:00 AM  CELESTE & FRED ATIENZA
(46TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY)

TUESDAY
6:30 AM  HEATHER LEIGH COLON
9:00 AM  HELEN QUINN

WEDNESDAY
6:30 AM  PETER LOBELLO
9:00 AM  ANTHONY SPINELLI

THURSDAY
6:30 AM  LAMERCIE JACQUELINE ROCHEMONT
9:00 AM  DANIEL & MARGARET KENNY

FRIDAY
6:30 AM  RUSTICO RULONA &
AMOR MONTECILLO
9:00 AM  CONSUELO, MATTHEW &
JASON SHRAGA

SATURDAY
9:00 AM  SALVATROE FIDANZA
5:00 PM  THOMAS McTIGUE & MARY RYAN

ANNOUNCED MASSES FOR
SUNDAY, APRIL 17, 2016
SHRINE CHURCH  7:00AM
PEGGY TIMONEY
PARISH CHURCH  9:00AM
ALEX HIRSCH & ALEX HIRSCH JR.
PARISH CHURCH  10:15AM
FRANCES BARRETT
SHRINE CHURCH  10:30AM
ANTHONY SPINELLI
PARISH CHURCH  11:30AM
MISSA PRO POPULO
PARISH CHURCH  12:45PM
ARTHUR E. MOORE
PARISH CHURCH  7:00PM
OLGA & PATRICK BURT & ANNA TORRES

ST. ANTHONY SCHOOL NEWS
REGISTER FOR 2016-2017
St. Anthony School is currently accepting applications for the
2016-2017 school year. If you have any questions about the
registration or enrollment process, please call 845-623-2311. Don’t
delay in submitting your application for grades Pre-K to Grade 8.
Are you interested in learning more about Catholic schools serving
children in grades Pre-K through Grade 8? Register to visit a
Catholic school on TOURING TUESDAY, April 12, 2016,
from 9-11am or by appointment, call 623-2311.

COFFEE AFTER MASS
TODAY SUNDAY, APRIL 10
Sunday April 10, there will be Coffee after Mass in the Shrine
Church Hall. Coffee, tea and more will be served after the 9:00,
10:15 and 10:30am Masses sponsored by Lay Ministers (EMHC,
Lectors and Ushers). All parishioners are welcome

ST. ANTHONY’S SENIORS
St. Anthony Seniors are sponsoring a trip to Ehrhards in Lk.
Wallenpaupak, Pa. on Wednesday 5/11/16. Show "Broadway Blast
Off". Delicious lunch served family style. Bus, Show & Lunch
$42.00. Bus leaves our parking lot at 8:15 am.

BLESSED MOTHER SODALITY
St. Anthony’s Blessed Mother Sodality will hold its next meeting
on Monday, April 18 at 7:30pm in the school cafeteria. Meeting
will begin with the recitation of the Rosary. The proceeds of the
St. Josephs Dinner, after expenses, will be presented to Catholic
community Services and the St Anthony’s School scholarship fund.
All ladies of the parish are cordially invited to attend and also join
Sodality. For further information please contact Lucy Sinacore at
845-623-5742.

MOTHER’S DAY MASS CARDS
Mother’s Day is May 8th. Cards are available in both the Parish
and Shrine Churches. Please return them to the Rectory no later
than Wednesday, May 4th. to assure that all Mothers will be
remembered in the Mother’s Day Masses. The large cards are for
the living and the small envelopes are for the names of the
deceased. (note: they can be dropped off in the rectory mail slot)
LETTER FROM MONSIGNOR PENNA

My friends in Christ at St. Anthony’s Church,

Last summer when I decided to retire as pastor of St. Aedan’s Church, I quickly realized that I had nowhere to go. The Archdiocesan Retirement Home for priests was at capacity and the new addition would not be completed until 2016.

When Father Jerry, your pastor, found out about my predicament, he graciously offered that I come to stay at Saint Anthony’s until the retirement home was completed.

As the months went on, my health began to deteriorate: my spinal stenosis began to flare up in my legs and I had problem with my heart. I was then notified that a room had been available at the retirement home and since I had been on the list for a number of years, I could have it. I decided to take the room since there is an elevator near my room and less walking.

I will miss you, my new found family, the priests, the staff and all the parishioners of St. Anthony’s. I ask that you pray for me and that you be assured of my prayers.

God Bless you all,
Monsignor Penna

TITHING NEWS:
Easter Collection totaled $66,363.00. Last year the Easter collection totaled $67,296.50. Thank you for your generosity.
Last week our collection totaled $18,047.00. Last year there is no comparison as it was Easter Sunday. Thank you!

WE WELCOME INTO OUR CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Olivia Grace Child of Miguel & Waleska (Marrero) Amadiz
Eli Hayden Child of Korey & Alicia (Valdivia) Jacas
Waylon James Child of Anthony & Coleen (Mirra) Oliveri

ST. ANTHONY’S PARISH PLAY
St. Anthony’s Parish Players – Spring Production, “Oliver”; “Please sir, I want some more.” – More drama, more humor, more great music! The Parish Players will present “Oliver,” Lionel Bart’s musical adaption of Charles Dickens’ “Oliver Twist” in 3 performances this spring. Featuring many of the usual members of the repertory company along with many students and recent graduates from St. Anthony’s school, the show promises to be thoroughly enjoyable for the entire family. Show dates are: Friday, April 22, 2016 and Saturday, April 23, 2016 at 8 pm; and Sunday, April 24, 2016 at 3pm. Tickets can be ordered by phone at 845-634-0153 or by email at rfar.parishplayers@yahoo.com at a cost of $12 (adults) or $10 (seniors/children under 12 yrs). Hope to see all of you in the audience!

BAPTISMS: First and Fourth Sundays of the month at 2:00 PM. Instructions for parents of children to be Baptized must be arranged with the Priests of the Parish. Only instructed Catholics should be invited as Godparents. A copy of the child’s birth certificate is required when you meet with the priest.

CONFESSIONS: Saturday afternoon 4:30 - 5:30 PM in the Shrine Church.

MARRIAGES: Arrangements should be made at least six months before the marriage takes place.

SICK CALLS: Any time. Do not neglect to call a priest to a person seriously ill (while the person is conscious, if possible).

NOCTURNAL ADORATION: Each First Friday 7:00pm until 8:00pm in the Shrine Church.

NOVENAS: To St. Anthony: Tuesdays after the 9AM Mass; Miraculous Medal: Monday at 8PM in the Shrine Church.

HOLY HOUR - EXPOSITION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT, BENEDICTION & CONFESSIONS: on Tuesdays from 7:00-8:00pm in the Shrine Church.

SOCIETIES:
BLESSED MOTHER’S SODALITY: Meeting on Monday after 3rd Sunday, at 7:30 PM in the School Cafeteria.

SHRINE TO THE UNBORN AT ST. ANTHONY’S - A Shrine to the Unborn is installed in St. Anthony’s Shrine Church. The centerpiece of the shrine is an image of Our Lady of Perpetual Help. A Book of Life is enshrined there. Those who have suffered the loss of an unborn child, through stillbirth, miscarriage or abortion, or of a child who lived for just a short time, may have his or her name inscribed in the Book. If you wish to have an unborn child included; applications are available at St. Anthony’s Church office 623-2138 between 8:30am & 3:30pm. There is no fee but donations will be received with gratitude.
TODAY:

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD at the 9:00 & 10:15am Masses will be for Kindergarten thru 4th Grade.
JUNIOR CHOIR REHEARSAL from 2:00pm-3:00pm in the Parish Church.
SECOND COLLECTION will be for Archdiocese of the Military.
COFFEE AFTER MASS after the 9:00, 10:15 and 10:30am Mass in the Shrine Church Hall.

MONDAY:

MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA at 8:00pm in the Shrine Church.

TUESDAY:

NOVENA TO ST. ANTHONY following the 9:00am Mass in the Shrine Church.
HOLY HOUR from 7:00-8:00pm in the Shrine Church.
P.R.E.P. Classes for 8th year students – sign-in 6:50pm (SHARP).

WEDNESDAY:

SENIOR CLUB MEETING from 12:00pm-3:00pm in the Shrine Church Hall.
P.R.E.P. Classes for 6th & 7th year students from 7:00 - 8:30pm.
ADULT CHOIR REHEARSAL at 7:30pm in the Parish Church.

THURSDAY:

P.R.E.P. Classes for 4th & 5th year students from 7:00 - 8:30pm.

FRIDAY:

POLISH AMERICAN CREATIVITY SOCIETY FOR CHILDREN - from 6:00pm to 7:30pm in the School.

SATURDAY:

P.R.E.P. Classes for 1st, 2nd & 3rd year students from 9:00 - 10:30am.
CONFESSIONS from 4:30 to 5:30pm in the Shrine Church.

NEXT SUNDAY:

CHILDREN’S LITURGY OF THE WORD at the 9:00 & 10:15am Masses will be for Kindergarten thru 4th Grade.
JUNIOR CHOIR REHEARSAL from 2:00pm-3:00pm in the Parish Church.

---

PRIEST - CELEBRANTS FOR APRIL 16 & 17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE: SATURDAY, APRIL 16</th>
<th>MASS SCHEDULE: SUNDAY, APRIL 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONFessions: 4:30 - 5:30PM</td>
<td>SHRINE CHURCH 7:00AM FR. ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR. FERNANDO</td>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 9:00AM FR. ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FR. CRESUS</td>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 10:15AM FR. FERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRINE CHURCH</td>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 10:30AM FR. CRESUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 5:00PM FR. JERRY</td>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 11:30AM FR. FERNANDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 5:00PM FR. JERRY</td>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 12:45PM FR. CRESUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH CHURCH 7:00PM FR. JERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

SILVER AND GOLD ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Couples celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniversary anytime during 2016 are invited to attend the Annual Golden Wedding Jubilee Mass with Cardinal Dolan at the Cathedral of St. Patrick in New York on Saturday, June 25th at 1:30pm or Sunday, June 26th at 2:00pm.

~ Pre-Registration is required and encouraged to be done early as there is limited seating ~

Please call the Rectory (623-2138) (between 9:30am-3pm; Monday thru Friday only) with your name, address and phone number.

(*C**Closing date for Cathedral registration is Tuesday, May 24th**) 

This event is sponsored by the Family Life/Respect Life Office of the Archdiocese of New York ~ 646-794-3188

**TO SIGN-UP FOR ST. ANTHONY’S CELEBRATION**

Couples married 25 years during 2016 or those celebrating their 50th Anniversary who cannot attend the ceremony at the Cathedral will be honored here at St. Anthony’s Parish Church on Sunday, May 22nd at the 10:15 Mass. Please call the Rectory, 623-2138 (9:30am-3:00pm; Monday –Friday only) with your name and phone number as soon as possible.

(*C**Closing date for registration at St. Anthony’s is Friday, May 6**)
ST. ANTHONY PREP [Parish Religious Education Program]

Registration time is here again!

Registration forms for families who are already a part of PREP will be mailed out on April 25, 2016.
IF YOU ARE REGISTERING A NEW STUDENT, you must register IN PERSON at the Religious Education Office on one of the dates set forth below [closed Ascension Thursday, May 5, 2016]:

Mondays through Thursdays, May 2, 2016 until May 26, 2016; 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, May 18, 2016; 7:00-8:00 p.m.

THERE WILL BE NO NEW REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF CLASS NOR THE WEEK IMMEDIATELY BEFORE CLASSES BEGIN.

REGISTRATION FEE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>May 2, 2016 through May 26, 2016</th>
<th>AFTER May 27, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One [1] child</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two [2] children</td>
<td>195.00</td>
<td>205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three [3] or more children</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If financial circumstances make it impossible to pay the registration fee in full, please do not let that prevent you from registering. Call us to make arrangements. The parish is always happy to extend this courtesy.

All families must be registered members of St. Anthony’s Parish. Weekly Mass attendance at St. Anthony’s with your child is a requirement. Parents/Guardians are the best and primary educators in their children’s Catholic faith journey.

ALL NEW REGISTRANTS MUST BRING:
Baptismal Certificate [unless baptized at St. Anthony’s]. No registration is processed without it.
For 3rd grade registrants and up, First Communion and First Penance records.
For 2nd grade registrants and up, record of prior religious ed. program or Catholic school.

If you have any questions, please call the Religious Education Office [624-2230].

**********************************************************************

WIDOW AND WIDOWERS CLUB
The Catholic Widow and Widowers club of Rockland County will be meeting on 4/17/16 at 6:30pm at St. Augustine’s Church (downstairs). Dessert and coffee will be served. Guests are welcome. For information call Dotty at 845-623-1739.

SENIOR RETREAT
On Wednesday, May 18, 2016 from 9:45am to 3:00pm, St. Francis of Assisi Parish will be hosting a Senior Retreat. Registration forms will be available in all the parishes in April. Forms will be mailed to all previous participants. More details will follow. For more information call Catholic Charities Community Services of Rockland at 845-942-5791 ext.17.

ST. DOMINIC’S CONVENT HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
St. Dominic’s convent is in need of a housekeeper 4 days a week from 7:00am – 2:30pm. For more information call Sr. Barbara @ 359-5600 ext.148 if interested.
ST. PAUL'S SEMINAR - CALLING ALL PARISHIONERS - SPRING INTO THE SPIRIT!
Spring is here with its bright color, fragrances, and new life! Find a new life within you at a Life in the Spirit Seminar. Come join St. Paul’s Fellowship of Hope Catholic Charismatic Prayer Group for six Monday nights beginning April 4th at 7:45 PM, at St. Paul’s School, Kings Highway, Valley Cottage (back building). All the life, love, and gifts of the Holy Spirit, already within you, can also have a spring awakening. Join us in song, prayer, praise, witness and teaching talks, as well as faith sharing and fellowship. Come see how the Holy Spirit will work in your life when you say, “Yes”. Think and pray about it. Questions? Call the rectory or Joan at 845 268-6594.

BEREAVEMENT SESSION (MINISTRY OF CONSOLATION)
St. Francis of Assisi will be holding Bereavement Sessions on Tuesdays from 7:00pm-8:30pm from May 3 through June 7. Please call the rectory at 634-4957. If you have lost a loved one, come for discussion, understanding and faith in healing.

PILGRIMAGE OF NY 2016-YEAR OF MERCY
The top of Manhattan to the bottom of Manhattan! We will be walking the length of Manhattan, visiting churches in honor of the Year of Mercy! We will visit two churches named after two saints who are examples of God's Mercy: Saints Peter and Paul. Plus we will visit two churches that have designated Holy Doors for this jubilee year: St Frances Xavier Cabrini Shrine and St Patrick's Cathedral. This walk is a total of 13.5 total miles! Saturday, April 16, 2016 (Rain date: Saturday, September 17, 2016) 9:00am-Opening Prayers at The Shrine of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, 701 Fort Washington Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10040. 6:15 P.M-Pilgrims’ Mass at The Shrine of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, 7 State Street, New York, N.Y. 10004. You must register in advance at www.pofnyc.org in order to participate in this event.

H.A.N.D.S (Healing and Nurturing Distraught Survivors)
H.A.N.D.S. sponsors a Bereavement Support Group for parents who have lost a child. It is facilitated by Ann Carucci, founder of H.A.N.D.S. who lost her son & daughter-in-law in a boating accident. Their bodies were never recovered. All groups meet from 6:30 to 8:00pm. The next meeting is April 19 and are held at International Headquarters, 9 Scott Drive, New City, NY 10956. Services are free of charge. Ann is also available for personal one-on-one counseling sessions. H.A.N.D.S also now has a Widows and Widowers Group facilitated by Ann Carucci, who lost her husband. These meetings are held every Monday at 9 Scott Drive, New City. For further information please contact Ann Carucci at 634-6706.

ALBERTUS MAGNUS ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC
Albertus Magnus Annual Golf Classic will be held at the Paramount Country Club, New City, NY, Tuesday, May 31, 2016, the cost is $250 per golfer includes: cart, balls, breakfast, dinner, beer and wine, $125 for dinner only, Breakfast: 9am, Shotgun start: 10:30am, Dinner & Silent Auction 3:30pm. For more information or to register for the event, submit a journal ad, purchase a 50/50 or become a sponsor, please visit www.albertusmagnus.net or contact the AMHS Development Office at 845-623-8842 ext. 229. Golfers and Dinner guests MUST register by May 20th to attend. Built on Faith, Bound for Excellence!

ALBERTUS MAGNUS HIGH SCHOOL - SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Albertus Magnus High School will be having an Open House on Tuesday, April 19, 2016 at 6:30pm with tours and presentations. Register at www.albertusmagnus.net/admissions/openhouse

ST JOSEPH REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
On Wednesday, May 4th, from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m., Saint Joseph Regional H.S., Montvale, NJ will be hosting an Open House for prospective students (6th, 7th and 8th grade boys) and their families to gain more information concerning St. Joseph Regional, its programs & the people who make up the SJR community. SJR students will provide tours (starting promptly at 6:30 p.m.) and guests will have the opportunity to speak with SJR faculty, administrators & parents. For more information & directions please call the school at 201-391-3300 or pre-register at www.sjrnj.org

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS AT ST. JOSEPH REGIONAL
St. Joseph Regional High School in Montvale, NJ is the site for sports camps in football and basketball for area youths this summer. The SJR Elite Performance Football Camp runs in two sessions: June 27 – 30; and July 5 - 8. The camp runs daily from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm and is open to boys, grades 4-10. Free T-shirt to campers…guest lecturers…great fun & competition! The 28th annual Green Knights Basketball Camp, for boys ages 9 to 15, runs in three sessions: July 11-15; July 18-22; and July 25-29. The camp day is from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Great fun & competition… guest lecturers… free basketball & T-shirt to each camper! Please call (201) 391-3300 for camp applications and further information or visit our website (www.sjrnj.org)

ST. JOSEPH'S SEMINAR - CALLING ALL PARISHIONERS - SPRING INTO THE SPIRIT!
Spring is here with its bright color, fragrances, and new life! Find a new life within you at a Life in the Spirit Seminar. Come join St. Paul’s Fellowship of Hope Catholic Charismatic Prayer Group for six Monday nights beginning April 4th at 7:45 PM, at St. Paul’s School, Kings Highway, Valley Cottage (back building). All the life, love, and gifts of the Holy Spirit, already within you, can also have a spring awakening. Join us in song, prayer, praise, witness and teaching talks, as well as faith sharing and fellowship. Come see how the Holy Spirit will work in your life when you say, “Yes”. Think and pray about it. Questions? Call the rectory or Joan at 845 268-6594.

BEREAVEMENT SESSION (MINISTRY OF CONSOLATION)
St. Francis of Assisi will be holding Bereavement Sessions on Tuesdays from 7:00pm-8:30pm from May 3 through June 7. Please call the rectory at 634-4957. If you have lost a loved one, come for discussion, understanding and faith in healing.

PILGRIMAGE OF NY 2016-YEAR OF MERCY
The top of Manhattan to the bottom of Manhattan! We will be walking the length of Manhattan, visiting churches in honor of the Year of Mercy! We will visit two churches named after two saints who are examples of God's Mercy: Saints Peter and Paul. Plus we will visit two churches that have designated Holy Doors for this jubilee year: St Frances Xavier Cabrini Shrine and St Patrick's Cathedral. This walk is a total of 13.5 total miles! Saturday, April 16, 2016 (Rain date: Saturday, September 17, 2016) 9:00am-Opening Prayers at The Shrine of St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, 701 Fort Washington Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10040. 6:15 P.M-Pilgrims’ Mass at The Shrine of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, 7 State Street, New York, N.Y. 10004. You must register in advance at www.pofnyc.org in order to participate in this event.

H.A.N.D.S (Healing and Nurturing Distraught Survivors)
H.A.N.D.S. sponsors a Bereavement Support Group for parents who have lost a child. It is facilitated by Ann Carucci, founder of H.A.N.D.S. who lost her son & daughter-in-law in a boating accident. Their bodies were never recovered. All groups meet from 6:30 to 8:00pm. The next meeting is April 19 and are held at International Headquarters, 9 Scott Drive, New City, NY 10956. Services are free of charge. Ann is also available for personal one-on-one counseling sessions. H.A.N.D.S also now has a Widows and Widowers Group facilitated by Ann Carucci, who lost her husband. These meetings are held every Monday at 9 Scott Drive, New City. For further information please contact Ann Carucci at 634-6706.

ALBERTUS MAGNUS ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC
Albertus Magnus Annual Golf Classic will be held at the Paramount Country Club, New City, NY, Tuesday, May 31, 2016, the cost is $250 per golfer includes: cart, balls, breakfast, dinner, beer and wine, $125 for dinner only, Breakfast: 9am, Shotgun start: 10:30am, Dinner & Silent Auction 3:30pm. For more information or to register for the event, submit a journal ad, purchase a 50/50 or become a sponsor, please visit www.albertusmagnus.net or contact the AMHS Development Office at 845-623-8842 ext. 229. Golfers and Dinner guests MUST register by May 20th to attend. Built on Faith, Bound for Excellence!

ALBERTUS MAGNUS HIGH SCHOOL - SPRING OPEN HOUSE
Albertus Magnus High School will be having an Open House on Tuesday, April 19, 2016 at 6:30pm with tours and presentations. Register at www.albertusmagnus.net/admissions/openhouse

ST JOSEPH REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
On Wednesday, May 4th, from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m., Saint Joseph Regional H.S., Montvale, NJ will be hosting an Open House for prospective students (6th, 7th and 8th grade boys) and their families to gain more information concerning St. Joseph Regional, its programs & the people who make up the SJR community. SJR students will provide tours (starting promptly at 6:30 p.m.) and guests will have the opportunity to speak with SJR faculty, administrators & parents. For more information & directions please call the school at 201-391-3300 or pre-register at www.sjrnj.org

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS AT ST. JOSEPH REGIONAL
St. Joseph Regional High School in Montvale, NJ is the site for sports camps in football and basketball for area youths this summer. The SJR Elite Performance Football Camp runs in two sessions: June 27 – 30; and July 5 - 8. The camp runs daily from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm and is open to boys, grades 4-10. Free T-shirt to campers…guest lecturers…great fun & competition! The 28th annual Green Knights Basketball Camp, for boys ages 9 to 15, runs in three sessions: July 11-15; July 18-22; and July 25-29. The camp day is from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm. Great fun & competition… guest lecturers… free basketball & T-shirt to each camper! Please call (201) 391-3300 for camp applications and further information or visit our website (www.sjrnj.org)